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Ann Bailey's Ride A Legend of the Kanawha 
0)' ( ' HAHI. ES ROBO, U, S, A . 

Tht' ttl'my Ill Y ttl Gauley Bridge, 
At Mountnin Cove and Sew ell Ridge ; 
Our tents w er e pitc hed on hill and d eH 
«'rom hnrleslon I-I e ig-hts to Cross Lane F ell ; 
Our ca mp-tires blnzed on every rou te, 
"--rom Red House I)oint to Camp Lookout : 
On every rock our sentinels stood. 
QUI' scouts h eld posts in ev ery wood 
And every path WllS stained with blood 
"'rolll SC~H'.v Creek to Gauley I<'looc1 . 

'1'Wll8 Oil It blea k HutUIllIl'" day, 
When not a singl e sunbeam's r ay 
Could struggle through the drippinA' skiE's 
To cheer our m elancho ly eyes, 
Whilst heavy c louds like funeral pall s. 
HUIlIt o'er J(Hnawha's foaming ralls . 
And shrouded a ll t h e mountains green 
With d'lrk fort'bodin,!( s mi sty screell . 

All through th e w eal'y liv elong day 
Our troops had marched the mOl111tHin way ; 
And in the gloomy eventide 
Had perched their t ent8 by th~ l"iv t'r s iclt> : 
And as the dal'kn es:; seUled o'er 
The hill and vale ami ri ve l' shore, 
We gathered 'round th e call1p· fil'e IJrig hl 
That threw its gl~l l' f.o o n th e misty ni,rht . 

And each some talt:' or legend tol41 
To While away the rain and cold, 
Onto' spoke of sutTering and 01' wrOI1,!!:. 
Another ij;J ll g a mountain song! 
One spoke of hom e and happy" yeHrs, 
Till dowlI hi s ~wH rllly c heeks lhe l eal'~ 
Slow dripping, glist ened in the Iighl 
Th 'H Klnred IIpOI1 t h E" ll)i ~t y night . 

Ont' n Lal e or horror LOld 
That madE' yo ur ve ry blood rllll col(l ; 
Whllr· Otlwr8 Hfl t III silence deep. 
Too lad ror mlnh. yet !:learned to weep, 
Thf>11 M,)Ok.· n hnl'lly Illounutineer , 
fill. br'llrtl WaH 101lg. hi s eye wus (' l l'III', 
Anti rh'or hili volco or IIIcttll l lone, 
' 11111 IIlf'h JUt nil would wish to own) , 

!~~ .. 11··,,,11 1.\ If'KI'lIiI old . hu Huld. 
a ... ur,,· wtw !Uti·" t I)IoM(' lJlLt h M 10 U '{l/ltl . 

III .. )' 1" ' tUI IIM;t; whtlll r"/I,'rlll !HI'III' 
Klut hi4vtl. Itilld., lir IIlIlIlIlli III'tI' 

: i;"" 4,r Ililthl l< III II\t")' (In u t' ,' 

A t ul hflUor fwlll WUII ' bel _. I ' 
" i.1 II .Ulf), ' . IUO"\ 111 l(tUIIIII\U I' 

It .rm~ •• vfofl hy tel' III" , WUllIlW 
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The selLi 1'8, pale raced, all had Hed 
Or murder ed were In lonely bed! 
'Vhllst hut and cabin. b lazing high. 
\>Vith crimson decked the mid-night sky . 
Anti day by day the siege w ent on, 
Till three weary weeks were gone. 
The word was whispered soft and slow, 
The "magazin e was getting low," 
They load ed their ri fles one by one, 
And then- Uthe powder was all gone! " 

They stood like m en in calm dispair, 
No friendly aid could r each them tbere ; 
One forlorn hope yet still remained 
And distant aid might yet be gained. 
If trusty messenger should go. 
Through forest wild and savage foe, 
And safely there should bear report 
And succor bring from distant fort? 

And who should go-the venture dare? 
The woodsman quailed in mute despair, 
But one who stood amid the rest, 
The bravest, fairest, and the best 
Of all that graced the cabin ball , 
First broke the spel! of terror's thrall. 
The sacrifice h er soul would make 
Her friends to save from brand and stake. 

A noble charger standing nigh, 
Of spirit fine and mettle high, 
Was saddled well , and gi rded strong 
With cord and loop, and leathern thong. 
Her pathway up the valley led, 
Like frightened deer the charger lied, 
Still on and on through pathless wood, 
.A.nd swim the Gauley's swollen flood. 

Still onward held their weary Hight 
Beyond the Hawk's-nest dizzy height: 
And bravely rode the woman there. 
Where few would venture, few would dare. 
Par in the di8tance, dim and blue, 
Th friendly fort ar08e in view. 
The OUCcor then 80 nobiy sought, 
To Charle8tnn Port Willi timely brought, 
Whl!ll JU8U e on the 8croll of fame. 
In I tU-ro boid , iM rib (I he r name. 

iA .......... fnflnl fro~ lh(': Ilt"tory of Anne Unilf.'Y 
hy 11011 . VlrK11 A . I.owl • . ) 

Il.ul") IIri~,,". VlrKillill , Nil\, 7. INS!. 

A ..... 
given 011 tile 

They 

John 
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AUNT SALLY LOWERY, 
said to be a witcb in Wyommg 
County bad no home of her own, 
but tra;eled from house to 110_ 

pecting to be fed. On one 
~~asion, according to Virgil A. 
Cook she visited the house of Ius 
and~other, Mrs .. Julia Ann 

Exton. Sbe complained tliat tb. 
coffee which she had been len-ed 
was weak and was told, "anyone 
who goes from boute to bou • 
like you do, . houle be utufi d 
with what they get. 1ltis 10 r d 
Aun l Sally that she walked 0 t of 
the house. As she passed 
fam ily cow she waved her • 
over ,ts head and tapped her n 
the horns. The poor a I 
immediately dropped Iifele t 
the ground. 

SAlL EY, Anne (1742·1 25) 
was born in liverpool. En&land 
about 1742. Th re IS no rtalnty 
about the identity of her mol er 
Her father was an Eng!Jsh soldier 
by the name of HennIS, wh 
fought a t the battle o[ BI.nheun 
under the banner of Queen Anne 
for whom he expressed ru. 
devotion in the name of hu heroIC 
daughter. 

Apparently Anne was the only 
member o f the family who found 
her way to the New World . How 
Anne made the transfer from the 
old world to the new is not clearly 
known. A new world is always 
appealing to tbe adventurous. The 
gul of dreams and action 
determined that she wo uld reach a 
family of friends or distant 
relatives who lived in [be 
Sstaunton, Virginia, neighborhood~ 

Y some means she secured 
P8Ioaa. On a Virginia bound vessel 
and after the Usual tedious ocean 
\hunyey of those days she reached 
0'· ":1Ut18 shores. The final lap 

her Journey is not described in 
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Ilunlon In 
e found. 

cruu~a r ~d In 
Y .. 10 dn.lop 1Kt"", 

her latenl perso,ru"", 
ne,ther Ilbnn nClr 
rooJIIJ In Ihe ne country, bul 
Ihe.... an unapoiJed cr. tlng 
and a nueeDt c",ihz.auon , both of 
whtch offered obstaclea and 
opporlunnies. She ianored the 
obstacles and accepted Ihe 
opportumue. as far as she could 
understand them. She developed. 
character tliat was crude bu t 
capable. She was ready to 
undertake the best life 
circumstances permitted. 

Not long after lalting up her 
residence with (he Bells in the 
new Virginia she came in con tact 
with a rugged young fro ntiersman 
by tbe name of Richard Trorter, 
who had just re turn ed from 

I 
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CAST OF TfJE WHITE SQUA W 

The cast of Richard Scott Ru ssell and Jack Zierold's West Virginia folk 
musical, The White Squaw, based on the life of Anne Bailey . included Paul Clark 
as John Bailey. Annc's second husband; Kalen Bowen as Anne herself; Jim Stone 
as Richard Trotter, Annc's first hu sband; and Susan Morton (in back) as Ida Man, 
Annc's friend and companion. 

Braddock's ill-fated expedition 
against the French. A courtsltip 
foUowed and a tittle later there 
was a "backwoods" wedding. Tltis 
union of two aggressive lives 
continued from 17 65 till 
terminated by death on October 
10, 1774, when the husband fell a 
victim of an Indian bullet in the 
bloody baUle of Point Pleasant . 
The fall of her husband fired the 
fighting blood in her veins and 
Ihe resolved to fill the place 'made 
vacant by his death a. far as 
p<lIIible. lodging her .even yeur 
old lIO n wilh a neighbor, Mr •. 
MOleo Mann , she took up the 

duties of a scout and extended her 
service amo ng the rangers aU the 
way from the Potomac on the 
north to Roanoke on the south. 
Then, in 1778, Fort Savanah, 
situated where Lewisburg noW 
stands, was built as a westem 
outpost. She became a messenger 
between the upper Shenandoah 
se ttlements and Fort Savanah. 
Fina ll y s he ex tended hef 
expeditions to Fort Randolph, at 
Poin t Plcasa n t the scene of hef , 
husba nd's Ill st fight. 

In her scout duty she became 
lIcqualntcd with John Bailey, I 
ranger, who wo cd and won her. 

Anne 
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A SCENE FROM THE WHITE SQUA W 
A scene from the folk mu sical which told the story of Anne Bailey's life as 

given on the stage of the Abbott Theatre in Huntington. 

They were married at Lewisburg, 
November 3, 1785, by the Rev. 
John McCue. 

After their marriage, Bailey 
and his bride traveled west and 
joined the colony at Fort 
Clendenin, located on the present 
site of Charleston. At that time 
there were no settlers between 
Point Pleasant and Charleston, 
and few, if any, between 
Charleston and Lewisburg. During 
the year 1791, the scouts 
discovered signs of a general 
Indian attack on the Kanawha 
settlements. How serious the 
th.reat was may be reckoned from 
the letters of Thomas Lewis, 
commander of Fort Randolph, 
Col. George Clendenin, and Daniel 
Boone. lieu tenant4colonel of 
Kanawha County, begging for 
a.manee. Finally lurking Indians 
were d1$Covered among the hill s 
about Fort lendenin evidently 
(>bnnm,. '" Ie. ' 

An IMpectlon reveu led the 
InleUtarnce Ihot the rort could 
nUl mUll.. enou"" powder t 
"'lIhlhnd I .,c..,. o lonel 

Clendenin proclaimed the gravity 
of the situation and asked for 
volunteers to make the trip to 
Fort Savanah, their source of 
supplies, a hundred miles distant. 
The men of the garrison hesitated 
but Anne Bailey stepped forward 
and offered her services. She was 
provided with the best riding 
horse in the stockade and 
promptly set out on her perilous 
journey. Riding all day and 
through the night she reached her 
destination in record time. Her 
stay was short. She was given an 
extra horse with a supply of 
powder and started on her return 
trip which was equally successful. 
Her signal achievement th.rilled 
the men of the garrison who went 
forth the next day after her 
return, and drove the Indians out 
of the co mmunity . I n 
appreciation of her gallant services 
at a critical time, she was given 
the horse on which she made the 
trip. She wus proud of her gifl and 
fondly kept and cured for Ihe 
animal for many years. In (OVIDa 
lIl ' mory of hor old world 
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M th d 
( nnfi r 
'n I~tt 
I.: f .tlnl 
~:ollr r n 
Mr II Idw 

lhe ~~~~E'~~~ L.n~ n, 
,w,ght 
,hur,h t 
('olth"c..:n· 
fluent p ~ r, d 
of lhe rgUine III f VOf 

onferenl.: . \\oil 
prestIge hehmd h« t • d f 
to her "ord n,.,~ 
successful and on Jul} 4 I 
the West VUtrutlll on [ re~ .. 
inaugurated, although 'beeline 
District was left 10 the Plnsburgh 
Conferen e for I Urn. . Mrs 
Baldwin is sometimes referred to 
as "Motber Baldwin." because she 
was tbe "motber" of tbe West 
Virginia Conference. 

BARTLETT. Anna Latham. a 
world-famous, pr ize -winning 
sculptress, was born in Grafton, 
tbe daughter of General George 
Robert Latham, one of tbe 
founders of West Virginia and a 
U.S. ConlQ"essman. 

She bepn sculpting at the age 
of 57, after her only SOn Frank 
W. killed in a World ' , 

BA TEM , ~"d,.d II 
Dtrector of the We V,rll/lll 
Department of ental He. tb, ... 
born ID Geo'gl4 

She receIved hel 
undergraduate degree frOID 
Johnson C. Smnb Unjversity U1 
Charlone, Nortb Carolina, and ~I 
M.D. in 1946 from the Woman s 
Medical College of PeMsylva1U3 
In 1955 sbe completed a 
three-year psycruatric reside",~ 
and fellowship at the Menrun"r 
School of Psycruatry at Topek' 
K ansas. She received, ~ 
Distinguished Alumna A .. ilf 
fro 
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) oC'}'nERN HIS1'ORICLLL MAGAZINE. 

ANKE BAILEY'S RIDE. 

r nJ I Ih c 1 bmtcd characters of Pioneer Times, there " 'orc none more 
remor.k:1ble tiHm Anne Bailey, the Pioneer Heroine of the Great Kanawha 
y :11 ~\'. 11 r maiden nallle was-.lIennis an 1 she " a.s born in Liycrpool Ell'" . , " 
land. in the yellr 17,.2. Wben she was in her nineteenth year, her parents 
both having dicIt ' be l)rossed the oc('cn to find relatives of the name of llell, 
theD (1761) re iding neru'Staunton, Virginia, Here soon nfter (1761'» sbe 
w ddc(l Ricbard Troller , a d istingnisbed fronticrsmnn and a snn'ivor of 

radd k' s Defeat . 
. \. c!lbin IVI\ n'!u'ccl nelll' where Swope:s Depot on the Chesape"kc & Ohio 

R~lihmy now stnnds, and tbere in 17G7 a son, 'William, was born. Tbe yeUl' 
17U, brought with it Dnlllllore's Wm and Riehar~l Trotter eu li ted 
in GeJll'.'rn\ Lewis' nrUlY "nel at the b:,ttle of Poin t P lcoLsant, October 10, 177·1, 
yielded up bi' life in an attcmpt to plant civilization on tbe banks of tbe 

hio. 
From tbe moment tbe widow b ar I of bor husbrwd's dentb, a strunge, wiltl 

fancy 6 emed to po 5S her, und sbe reso\vcd to !wenge his death, Leav ing 
h r little Oil to the care of a ne ighbor, 1111's. Moses !\Iann, sbe at once entered 
u n. a (;..'U'cer whicb has no parallel in Yirgiu ia fmna]. Clad in t be COstUIllO 
of tho bor \er, sh hastened away to tho recruiting st"tions, wh 1'0 sho urged 
I'nli !Dents with all the earnestness which bel' zeal and heroism iuspircd. 
Tb.( n she bccanlo a nurse, n messenger, n scout, and for eleven yc;ifs she feu<· 
I "y %sheri along tho wholo western border, goiug "berenr her services reo 
(juircd, fUld thus the wilderness road from Staunton to Poiut Pleasant was 1111 
famil iar to her, 

·0 ember :~, 17 5, at J,ewisburg, in Greenbrier county; she was marned a 
-.l time, ber hu band being John Bailey, a distinguished frontiersman 
from the Roanoke river. }<'ort I,ee, was erected by the Clendenins on the 
va-at .tie of th city of l'hnrleston in 1788-9, and to it John Bailey and 

.. [ rtJic bride at once removed . 
.. 1'7 1 the tort waa besieged by n large body of Indi~s, and to th~ terror 

pnWcm, It was found that tho supply of powder \D the magaz:me was 
hundred milea of wildernllll lay betwccn Fort Lee aIld 

oilly pllIOO from which a upply of powder coald com . 
ID. tho commandant at Fort I ,uk I for lun 
Il0l.. IOldw In that gurrllOn ollid brnv th task. 

nt the 01'1.. "1 ILL 00," aDd 0 ry Inmate 
of AM Ball . 

-::~~w brou,ht out and tlJ daring rider 



ANNE BAILEY'5 RllJE. m 

... ith tWI) hor&c~ l,uleD with powd&. The garrison in Fort J,ee w lcom~d h,'r 
~tllrn. and s~c entered it, ru! she had left it, tmdcr:\ hOlver of i)ail, Thl' 
OIeJl t lHI' supplied. b"ll ied forth amI forced tbe "vages w rai ~e the ;.ie;?; , 

Thn t ride bas been commemorated in song, well as BWry. (,Larlcs H !lh, 
o( tIll' " uileu Slates .Army, w:tS at Tauley Bridge, in 1~61, oml lJ:niug 
icarnrll lue ,tory from the mountaineers, wrote the following, which at [he 
lime, "PfJ ared in lhe Clermont, (Ohio) '/Juriu: 

.\;\'XE HA ILEY'S llLDE-J. J,EGEXD OJ;' THE KANAWJL\. 

IlY CITARI,ES ltOllll, O. 8. A. 

Tl,c j \ rilly Iny at Gnule\' lll'id .... e 
\1 • ." 

j I . 10Ullbiu Con) nnd Scwpll Wd,,!'. 
~Ilr lell ls Irere pilcuell on uill nnd~(l~ll 
h III Ch:u'lestou lIcip:hl to eros hUH) fell, 
Our camp-fircs IJlazed on eyerl' roule ' 
From It II House point to Camp IAlokout . 
On o"cry rOek our scutri . &lood. ' 
Our scouts ucld post in 01- ry wood 
.;lId e~cry patb was st.'liued witb ul")od 
hom Scarj creek to Gau Icy Uood. ' 

''':was on a bleak nutumu nl (lny 
II ben not a sing le sunheam ' r~\-
Cou Id strnurTle th J h .' J • 
Tn cheer """ . roug 1 t c tlnpPllIg HIdes 
Wb\l t ~:r melancIJO,ly e,res-
HIID" • KY clouUs, like fun CI':11 pulls 
• -d"hro° er anawha's (oamin., fall . ' 
..... 8 oded 11 h <-., 
With dark, (or: t. e IDO~utuiu grc:~ lI 

bocimg, mIsty screen. 
AU through the . 
Our troop. bd weary lIvelong <luy 
A.aclla the 1~1IIArohed the D10unUlin W:I\', 
Il.4 pIto\,d theIr '-tide . 

• tile ~ ~ ~ river'" >;i' /c; 

IrIU -.s .. -...;.:0:_;: lart 



In' ~ .. {)k of bOIJIf' 'Lnll happ , ~ 'ur • 
Till d:,\\"n Ili ! '.lfLlJ) ell \ Ii II \. 
~I,,,, drippin'~, Tli4kl1 -'l U1 til li' Tllt 
'fOllt a-I,tn'tl 1l1'\1Il Illi ly ni,.!hl, 
\\,h iJ~ otlle "I in il '0 tl "'P, 
Tn,) l<!\.tl for lllirtLl, ,11m ,.1 It n'p 

'1'111' /1 IIp:lko II Ilar.1) tIIolmhim'('f-
( II i b,,·.IId wu~ loo!!, IIi .r , .. ,1 ... dear; 
AlIll !t.'Hr lJi~ ic,'. or 1tH'l'l1 t"lh', 
Just S lI '!J till "onltl , i~h town -

"\ \'0 lt l':lrd : h'l{C'lIrl 1.1," ill' 'lid, 
"or on. Ivllll 11 'd lit, 'path til 11'(" d 
Long '\.'. I' a;:n, \V II '/1 il"U'CIl I ~trirl 
i:': I.!l JI:HU(' rn.ldu or hlllUlln Ii (.' , 
.\. d,' 'W or dllri ll r ht.LvL'iy ,\I'lIl' 
.\. feat of IIl1llor nol ,I." HI' 
,\Iid w ll :! i ll Sl n f) , 111(1 t II lll'nl i I 1JI0 II , 

. \11 army ",w'lI b ",'nUl' ,, (' tIl.ln, 

," 'r W:1J< i:1 that .h l'!. allll hill< .II' filii,, ' 
1\'\1"11 ~·\I'.lgl' craft all I 1.'1)' \'I'iltll' 

F!'OIU I rOl'l ll CI' U lal- ' lo :411 11 1 hl'rn J\ 'IIId 
I "'d dr,'u\'lll'd t he I\(' t e rll world IV i l it b loo.l. 
,\llll III llti>! \\ ild, l'l'1I1anli l' gi l'll 
l~Il(,:ll1IIW ' 1 [L It() '~ or ... : 1:1"" III II , 

Who,;\, Ul:LIl'uiu" IH Lr· wbuQ(l, lowl :lIl,llti" l!, 
W:\'I lUI \l'lll" , 1 h,' I ht) 1M tlJllr '" er, ' 
• ""I! , (lILlll- rIlUltl ~l'tt",1'r-I nil had tll:'d., 
Or IUltrlh' t'l'd \\t'I\ iu h)lwl), 1,1,,1 ; 
\\'~li' tl t hut :tolll',dull bla , in~ Id t..( h, 
WIth I'rilUson dl'l' k II l1!.I' millu igltL ' ky , 

"I lIill till' HI'U1(1l'11 all lltl,l ned 
'I'bl'ir path"ay duwll lhl' ntlilY It'" 
Til wbt-... • Ill. t<:lk'H hri~hll'rr. lui I\'ILI' \'" 
On dark Knn,," ba's boNum In 'I'H, 

Til. Bnfet.y IIOlltt liL and l\I , pitl' uril,r 
ud In Fort {'ha.rl ton tOl1l111 1'I.'!iI,r ' ' 

hI! thoy bray I m t UIl'ir ",o)et!.' 
And Ir pt at bay 1.lJ ir.sa rage fOI'A, ' 

"Thill da aDd ~ru_,ta tho rar!&U'C W{lA''' J, 
Jlt ~ , 



'J' Tt: .c_"""'~' 'W"P<"' -., , 

'JllJ, wo.gnzin Ii f(.!ttilln' 1 ," 
111('Y J: c11lt ~ il' T'Jjl,~ OT (' 1 i ('11(', 

And tlt(;lI - I/" }}fl/rdr,. /1 (/ ((I! [/'J/II ( 

Thuy At J(llil l1l('n in ! lin h ~ i);lil, 
~o fl'i('lIlll y 11 i 1 ou It! w. <;IJ tLl('lJI th I', 

'l'llcir (loom w' R ,td '(I, 1 hI' t:' I pi 'r kit i r ' 
Awl hunting Htlll ' t.u U! t (·ud 111 811' j 

OIlO forlCll'j1 bopc alon( rent,till( d 
'I'h'll di~tuJlt u. illw krl l y ,I, I . 'raiu d , 
1f 11'IIAty ill ,IPII!.!"']' llOuld u 
'T'lJrol1g b forrst willl, :11111 : Yagl (1)(', 

n 1 Raf ~ly LlI<'t't: 'hould hi"ll' '('l/ort, 
Awl "lie 'or hrill {.( h" m (Ii tallt forl. 
But vho Bh(lldtl g - IL /lInt· dtll d 
TIJ' WOUdHlll 'n 'lllU,il( '<1 iJ lIlut(\ d H}lair, 

111 YUill tile (:/L1l to \'ol ul1 le 'r; 
Tb • bruv(!~t IJlnn 'h 'd witb Hi! 'ut r ':H. 

ga 'h rJuOHlY brow with 1, hOl<:d l)J'V~lt h, 
Pro '/niIl1('d tilO v 'nLntll w rKC Lhan kalil, 
Nut. /ollg t/ f:llll/ ftl. 'L ~Va. I pi.; 
Hnttltt'oll14h 111 b'urt t/l( 'r'vL 
IJIIW it, 1 ':\ ,II ·11 til /:t.cli 'H' Iud I, 
'I'lt 'J' • lil ·t LIlIIH l' It tll fall. 
E:H'h ill 1 ' rI'Ol'!;l oJ amHZ (1, 
• JIll J; I 'ilL 11 llJ OUl'!' ~n7. d ; 
.'0 w(J I'd '~ ' V 'd- Uw ' f ,II 110 i ': r
Hilt II \'~ A hw~ lt ',1 in. w0t'ltt l r t T'; 
\/1 j,I)P' uf life a () '0 ]md f1(~d, 

J , It flI l(:d ( ' ~ 'II 0111 w.illl Wtrll '\ H~ lh'l'ttl. 

____ ,_t,,' 11/11 wi () Ht (J 1 fllid tht 1'(' ,I, 
--. . 4 4 



_______ . . .... -. , !-'': UJt: ~ cutr\ t; 
.\ 11 1 b:tlf in b p :wl half in f r, 
• h!' ' Idsp r·<1 in b r bu band' ru' 

'1'1l - ncriti·o ber soul would make 
] I -1' rri n(1 to 3." from brand and smke. 
\ u 1 Ie harg l' stnUlling nigh, 
r 1 i rit fin , and m ~t::d hig h, 

Wn. mhllotl well, and girted strong, 
With cord, nnd loop, llnd leathern thong, 
f'or b r wa. led in baste from stall, 
T pon "'bose life depended all. 
Her friends she gave a parting brief, 
J. -0 time was tllere for idle grief; 
Her busband's ba.nd n moment Wl'Ung, 
Then lightly to the saddle sprung; 
.And followed by the prayers :mel tears, 
The kindling hope, and boding fears 
or those who seemed tile sport of fate , 
Rhc d bed beyond the op'ning gate; 
Like bin-lling free, on pinion light, 
'ommeneed her long and weary flight. 

"The foemen saw tile op'ning gate, 
And thought witll victory elate 
To rush within the portal rude, 
And in his dark 3Jld savage meod 
To end the sanguinary strife 
With tomahawk and scalping knife. 
But lo! 0. lady I fair and bright, 

Dd seated an a charger light, 
Bold-and free-os one immortal
Bounded o'er the op'ning portal. 

b vage paD ed in mute surprise, 
nd pzed with wonder-staring eyes, 

I Qa I a squawI' the chieftain cries, 
Iq w I a I<IQaw I' the host replies:) 

~l'e to 'Cl'OSS the lawn 



Along the rouO'h, un H:n ray 
1'h ' pa.ttnvay of tbe lad . lay, 
Whilst 10n(l' anrt low 1 tlP ':1' IT :Y"ll 
.R - choed 1br ugh the mountain fdl. 
,'he he leel not the Ibni! r rif', 
But 1'0 Ie as on' who rid (or lif ,. 
i'till Onintrll in h r ('our' Ill.' lor' 

loug t he c1nrk KnrulJ ' ~hor, 
Through tfuwlc(l "lYO ,,1 nll rcwl-y "y-, 
Nor }J~LlIF1e<l to r st nt do or (l~ y. 
Like Rkimminrr cloull hl'COTC the in.l 
~oon loft the raJ hle !, r lJcl1in.1. 
.From b ntl tl tr 'l' ,1 )\ e th , d 
The fll1inCT ell TfTcr wiltlbt tT ,If J n J , 

Amid th' ('rcninj~', t;ath' rinlf ,Iomu 
Tbe panth 'r' !s hriPk 11 yoir or d'HITl1 

J n terror fell nputl the e:n, 
And quiekcnecl ver - puLe 'ith (par. 
But e'en tbe suhtle p:UJthcr's hound, 
To reach ili A aim to /ilo v W3'i fOUDIl, 

Awl hCiLtUong faHin on h \ ro ok , 
Layernsh tl :tU 1 m;:m~h',l in tile kh(I(,k. 

Tbe prowling wolf tbeu cen hi tlTl'Y, 
Anu ru hing Oll ,'itb angry hn.y 
Witlt avug' growl !.mrl ql1ick('ning liound 
lIe el<':l.Ts t iH' r ugh ami Tuga ec1 'ouull j 
And cIo ing fa, t the Ie senillg fipn.e 
That all to soon lllU t onll the 1'. ee, 
With sharpened teeth that glittered white 
As stars amid the gloom)' nigl.lt-
With foaming jM\"!; ball a llllo t gm, ped 
The lo\"elv hand that finnl)' clasped, 
And well "ball usod the w b i l' and rein, 

. But further effort now were \"ain; 
Another bound-a moment more-
Aud then the struggle (\Jl were o'er. 
I' k 0 



'J ------ - _ ..... ... _'"') 

'l'h:1t onwnnl:tw it h r 'lrJ'lll 'Inn!!, 
"rh Ii e hoC'. rOllntl ttl Ulounu in r:lll~ i 
'1'/1 fri ~ ll t.cn Ii w I r in wild snrpri.' C' 
.1\ mo I nt pntls '<l-with ~l:ll'iu(Y c. ('~ 
r n krror gnz \1 np n the' 11. ill . 

'T'lt n b:~ 'kw~lT' I 11 ·rl i h ~ H\V h C'lma. 

J<;a 11 \\'ondcrinlr Fla\', 0' a.w ith k~ r 
'1' 11 0 (~barg 'r ~om' m" .. fl'igh cn ,1 11N'rj 
With W :l1'Y g!tit, :1nd It" v - tl':1Ol[ 
I'll foam in~ sf {11 dnqh(>(l through be <"amp • 

nll Oll "';ln1 up t It vnllcy h"!u' 
1/ iH (IlH.' nly rill l' bran.: t\JHl fair. 
~(.il1 on, :1l1d o n t h l'Oll '"h p!1t h ll'~ . w(loll 
'I'lley swi m tlL nnnky'R. W( 11 11 (lnort 
And ' limh Moun 'l.'nm pkin.' 1 fly hrm', 
Mol' wiill :w (l rll g~l d far UW.n 110,,", 

I'LiJI on vfml It III llll'ir W :Lry tli!!;ltt 
• • 

R yOlld tlp lIawk ', ~ \ . VI:! g i(ltl ' EI 'ight· 
lllll )ft 1I ho sed t ill' ugh lonely g l n 
B~' S:1\-:ln' u'a!3t r :tYtLg<' ll1e -
'fbl1 ~ likl' 111' wcary hUll ted (loyo 
'I'b W(ltil:l,1l P ,\1 tln' ugh 'mo lIltn lu 'OY " 
'fbl~ torrcnt (,t'o~, cd with nt!1. 'iLlg , 
And lit ll'i~lJt of ~ well Rid)r 
> \ 1111 • till UlC willI, b 1 n~ner d rO!1.(l 
\ 'itll h('~w . tr:UID t llc chttrger trod , 
• ' 01' pmkl~d nmid hi wenry!light . 
Throughout. t b(' long nnll drt'!1ry night. 
And hm\' Iy rode th womnn ther 
WIU'fC few would venture few ","ouill d:1.fO 

mid t il heering light of day 
To rend th 'ild helen. TllCf(>d way; , 

• 



TIlE ALAMO. 

"The Sl1ceor thus so nob!y sought, 
To Charleston Fort wns tlmcly hrought; 
\\'lJilst .JuHlic , on the Rcroll of f" InI', 
1n lett ra bolll, engrave,l It r namC'." 

Oonl"!} /Jridgf, !Trl ., ~VfJl" 7, 1801. 

TITE ALAMO; OR TIll<; Tn ~;JDIOl'YJ..E OF A \IEltH'A. 

Alnmo, t Il e Spnn isu for " poplar" tret', W:l; tltl' n~'mC\ of [l. cc\('hmt, (I tOlt 
~t i'3U Antou io, l' X:t8. A RJO~t ll. iJo(ly of fOXalili. mo. t1y from lIlr' lIuilNI 
~t'lIC bere hr:tv·ly, and IV migh t flay hop(·le~!jI'y, rC>l illt(',l f\ i\I " ieall fOri'" 

~r m:l~Y times their lIumbel', (rolll Fehl:uury 11 th LO Mar('h 5th, 1 R:W. Thei r 
ooly choice wa.~ to (j ie in :trills or !1F1 pl'18onC'rH. 0110 finally Rurl'cnciC'r(,( \ [\11(\ 

W:lS murdered, A Mrs, Dickillson, lacr chil (j 11110 a negro woru~\ll wero 0.11 
tbat snrvi yed. 

Among ibe el end WCI'C Cols. Will . B. '1'I':WiR, Da\'i(l Cl'o('kett, [l.nd IJnwio, 
Trnrig was wounded on tile wal l, and kill 'cl t.he J\loxiean tilat killcd him. 
Crockett's hody was found S I11TOU[ul tl by dead ~II!.-ican!j. Howie, who was 
!I'M ick, was lllu r(\el'(!(l in h '(I. 

In con qCfjllcllee oC iiJeir hcroic dcCell Rc, Alamo is Rtyled "The 'I'hcrmopyLu 
<It America." H was the war-c1'y o( Gen. 'am J1ouston'fj men at Han 
Jacinto, (ought lltc month a fte r the mar;SfIC l"e fit Alamo. When Ranta AnnR 
":" "mogUL 1\ pri80ncr to 1l0Ll stOI I'S hea<1'lllfl.l'te1'S, t he T eX:lB Rokliers, bnrning 
'lrtth ~r'\'(;O"e (or his al.l'ociti S at A lamo, c lamorurl for his life, Hut on hill 
Jlrtlml ' to Il~C his innllCI1CC for the rccognition of 1'ex:tO illllcpenclence, his 

rl)1~ W:I!I L'l1<c- rl , lJowel'er, tli c ry oC "R m IlIb'l' iuc Alal1lo, " in the 
~~~( IIw]1J IlY 'I't J lor ~\n(l B 'aLVa 111 11 , 10llg aft \rlVfll"(1s fT J'l\t t1 on his ca\'s 

IJi,rlrrl)J wi ilrrl t ll (H'e hau ncver been all A I:ul1 . t:> 

III' 1,"lIIlY ClI ll 'I" I' I':N lmN. 

C. "'In \II VI1 I , II. IIr Ol1'l'll l. UJ( lnl' I~"A ' I'lI n H ) 

I I r I ' 
, fill'" hUti It 1> 11 1 I' IlI'/wCI 11 1'1'01'11 

HUI 'I' I 
, " .. 1'1 Iil 'r 111'101 1(10 I I ' , 

I IIH'II"r 111111 It 

fllJ " 
Of 1 o "01,11' i>Hllti 

... j . .. . 



OU1'J[ERN 17" '( OR l C,lL MAGAZINE. 

""SUllk'<.l nirs t superiority. " Th n 
I"'''' M r"II('l.1 him iIf:ljol', iLsccmed 
to (H:..pl~ns~ him, nud h' would rc· 
Illl>USU':lIc: "Don't cnll mo Major, 1 
11m n lbiug but ,rnku "':,rwi k." 

Ile WllS io\~i:" in bis disposition 
lIml t'xln'm'ly fOllll of iuuocont m 1'

ri IlCII lie delighted lUuch in tho 
il' -" of young p pit', nnd rou 

t'hihll'l'u. 1.1 is ple'lsulIt words auel 
. iud Iy deeds to youug peop III aI" 

\- h'i\II~- null aJfection:lcely remerubererl 
by ,til who (,YOI' know him. 
, .\ftcr thl' decc.'lSe of his wife ruo t 
r his time be pn i nt tho homo of 

)l:lj I' Chari Camcron. He died at 
til brellkf:lSt table. "-hen apoplexy 
e:lruc UpOII bim be W!IS merrily twit
lill:!,)1i Phll100 Woods noout bel' 
I u. ,-ouug )11'. Benlo. Thi oc· 
c = I'.ISllu-!lrr, ] S:!G, when ho w:\s 

rin;! bis ci"hty·tbinl renr. 'rhey 

c:lrried his ven rnbl remnins about 
n m,i1e up til west bank or the J Rek. 
soo s 11 ,,-or, nlld lU ,\ spot resen' I 
for (amily bU.I·ial, .he Was burie~I[. 
Wbell the wrtler vIsited his grtl\'e 
seveml y aI's sl11ce, the place seemed 
to bo in dnnger or forgetfl1lne_s. A 
locust t.ree stood ne:lr it :lnd marked 
th place. ince theu it has been 
nicely au I snbat..·uILially enclosed 
und tll g r:we w:uked by a ne:tU;' 
sculptured mnrblc. In LbnL louel): 
bu! beautiful, " nlley retreat, th~ 
strong, busy man has found repose, 
and there, 

"CnhL'NIcd o'cr h ilt :;. ilf\n l dUJ;:t 
Th\: f:torms o f 11 (\, mnl' bI-l\\" •• ' 

IV:\!. :If PRieR. 
~hrlintoll, West Va., } 

Ju ly 2 Lh, ] n o' 

ilI'T BY F THE DI"COYERY OF GOLD IN CA.J~lFORN1A. -No. lLl . 

BY tu:~m 

(lO\,.,rnor Foro s~n Gen
n J. \I 1'I1il1" wilh -100 mili

""0. hut jllJjt d or Ill. -b~ 
.......... ,. I ;, iJ1~ tit, IIl'rilr, 

him II I inform lour 
In.: C<J~ll I ,h"le to 

( rIll t 11th .. 'r' tl ,
til I from tho 
I : W'I t ':0. .....,_' ~=:" at>1J('.;1le<\ "' nhuo-t 

,..to' io" If. r 

W. llIOLEn. 

, 
The work on t he temple continued 

Ilntl was so fllr completed !.bat on 
2I10nd'1Y, 6 b Oct.ober, !1. general con
rerellc was heltl in it :lnd conti nued 
for tltr () day', when it wa.s ngreed 
tUllt the 'hurch suonltl l 1\\,0 and gOlo 
n country where they could enjoy the 
fruit>! or !.beir Inool's, and to I :\Ye 1\5 
~(JOl\ n.~ p 'ibk ,\ 8 .. oon :Ii! cou
r 't"I1~C (,10, e(l, tit ~'holc Chnrdl 11t:
"\11 to 1I1:lk(' PI't'[ltll'tIlioll l It':t\'l' 

tit, 'ol1l1tn' , nOl I nOllio" where they 
\\'('r' going; Iwith'r tlhl Wl' C'In' 
I1ltt h "nly lit \. it ltli~b b.' l\'b,'I'\' 
w. t ,u\.1 \\0 1111' Almi 'hI." t~ll" 
C '1'>I&1t \(1 II ... di 'I ", "r Ollr n

I ho " I ,In l\lobl I f, r i 
r u I 1\ lll~ buNh bad 
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What was Glade Hill has troubled 
t e thinkers ot this connty tor m , .... 
years. It Is a ridge on the bo to 
(If Galford'8 Creek near D 
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T H E waITE AN '- FRIESD 

By p .or. Milton W' BUIDpbrep 
( Frodl The .. a,e te T rlouoe) 

T be object of t hIS paper I to r.· 
cord wha, Is I<nowo about .. O Indlo.n, 
callEd ., Antbony" bJ t he .. bIte peo 
pIe, wbo .. frfeod ls to tbe " .1001 u 
durlog nd after the B •• olutlon.r, 
War. HIs Iodlan 0 me Is 00\ 00 
~nowo oor bu tradltloo pr ened 
tbe name of Lis tribe. It m y be 
tbat durlolt t he .0 r he belooged to 
00 orgaulz tlon formed by be colo
olsts to l e \ as Inlerpreter od to IUp' 
ply oeed ful loformalloo coneemln 
tbe Iodl os. It .. as In this .. aJ that 
he reodere!! very U eful servlct, and 
sucb org nlz 10DS existed. 

To m ke lh 's narrathe lotelll Ible 
Is oece "1 to I<e the ecgraphy 
and brl Oy d crlbe ~he topclgra phy of 
the rel1 lon concerned; and .., tbe 
facts hue been handed down only hy 
traditIon, It Is necl*sary al~o to gI ve 
ome account of the a through w om 

the tradition lLS tran mIned. 10 
order lbat the reader may lotelll ent 
11 jud e of t be trust",orthloe of 
tbe narr . U.e. 

T be region Cclocen;e1 Is sItuated 10 
Aothou}" Creek Dlstrlc' of G:etn· 
brier c.: unl1 10 Wes' Vlrih.1a. Tbls 
dlatrlct forllll tbe oor~h ... tern por· 
tlon 01 Ule C:OUD'Y. and &be 1', 
of . ptel I InCert , II aboa' , __ 
11111 'rolll I.e .... ba b, &be uld fOld 

. .... r b1 wa, of Sbe bl" Ipblll 
b, raollford 

A.'_"~=~ 

teO or 
1>0" tile Indl ,,0. a ,\.0\b001· 

00 tb. bUO\ (or
'1 

,1oa~ b' 
ed h.IUI cl \bed ca" 
In alar e mou o\hoO' 

\Cb .. II 01 hI. b ,relied 
I h a double blm b all 

h I eo _Ae:J .. hie d belrl..... . 
mao he ha , were ,11-
and m haW~ 
had a' Gba\ tlOl' d.-b 
mornl be m d. a 00 
nd bot tbe eou1 be 

IIred \ the other hem I 
Thl 0 (rl bt 0 OOc!. 
did 00\ pur ue him a'm~:~~~::4 polot here aTe \ 0 -I 
a larj{e cr tk 00 101{ 

.. hlch .. 1 sub q eOI~' IS 
t 0:11 Creek A he e 

hleh was In onll 01 tbe 
mentlooed. he Ul ~ a dd b 
.. aler, which W&S "P 
poln~. B Is pu:·"er8 
shot or two, but mlaWd 
stayed wIth his bod, uoder 
unlll the, quit 8boo\ID\(. 
guu 10 the middle of ,hec,." 
emrflllo from 'be .. a\lr 
the ~ep aDd rocky mOQDsalq 
was co.ered .. Ith a 'blcc 
we d3 and yloes After .. I~ 
a d lst aoce be cn h I 
roc ,ca U5IDi \be blood .. 
Be tbeD.tumed back 
place of cooceal_ 
'11IIe &be alara-, 
Sbe 



r, Salt and 
attractive 

u Service Co. 

; 018t.s to. ~ a5Inlerpreter- .od to sup' 
: ply n odllli Inlorm.~lon coneornlnl! 
, Llle )ndl.n~. H was In ~hl. way tha~ 
: he r odered very usclUI sonlcr, and 
, suoh org nlza~lons existed. 
: '1'0 make Ih's narra~fyo Intelligible 
, Is Dec~SSary to give ~he geography 
: and brleUy d crlbe ~he topegraphY of 
, the rellion concerned; and a the 
: facts h .. e been handed down only by 
, t radition , It 19 necll's,r, al~o to give 
: some account of these throul{h whom 
, the tradition as transmitted. In 
: order that the reader may Intellillent 
, 11 Judge of tbe trust;yortbln~ of 
: the narrative. 

Which ,, "'. h' I ' ~hon,a Cree ,,,. ot \' 
whIch was In 0 III <l~ I d 
mention d. he 

hi h W" 
waler, ~I I pu:· U8r8,ISJfI8O 
point b t t1 
hot or t wO, "bod' under 

stayed with h is hOOt lnll • 
until they qU:~dle of the 
gun In the III tile wate r 
emrrll ln~ froOl Ie 

, The rpglon concerne1 Is Situated In 
................................ .. ... ... !. AntholJYs Creek District or Green

brier Ccunty In West Vlrglllia. This 
district torms ~he nor~heasterD por· 
t lon ot the county, and the loc II t y 
of splelal Intenst IS abOut t\\enty 
miles from Lewl burg by the old road 
ei the r by way of the White ulphur 
or by F rankford . 

the leep a~d r~1 y~ t h Ief( 
was covere WAft r 
we d9 and vI nes root 
a distanCe he ou t h iS d to 
roc , cau log thO blOO till 
Ue tllen,turned b .. ole 10 
pl ace of cOllceairuent 
t ime the alaro:. · had been t 
the settlers colleoted and 
l od l ns a short d lstaLlce. 
retur n they found A. 

, -

E PAINT 
it Zinc Paint 
.USTRATtoN 

,,~_ .epobttlrt. _ "".e 

Authonys creek Is a s tream that In 
some regions wou ld be called ", rI ,·er. 
rises In the northeast corner of the 
county and 1I ws through a v,lIey In 
a southwesterly d irection between 
the Allegheny Mounta Ins on tile 
southeast and a raoge ot high hills or 
mouo talos 00 the oorthwest. Seven 
or eight miles berore It reaches the 
G reenbrlcr River t he valley terml· 
nates and the stream t u rn lng to the 
rl" ht, pa ses through a Kap known 
locally a "~he ' ar rows. " and Lorn · 
Ing to the lert and Oows Into the 
,I ver t hrough mountaIns and hills. 
At Its ez lt Irom the Kap It receives 
LIttle Cre~k trom the north. The 
mountain between Little Cree" and 
I he main stream, olcen looall, known 
.. the " ll1g Hili" tboulh Ita Dame" 
" Oregg'. RIdge," 0001"" 01 a big. 
I\mt.~' covered w"b , rIob IItU 
and to , I r.a' Ill"D' lim cia .. .., 
woe. • TIl'" '" oaa of .. 

tired and huullr y, .. nd 
bleeding profu ely. A 
his gun , he wen t to 
pll lOYS' hOlDe aod rem 
until h is root Kot well. 
great grandlather to Ollme; 
and t he erte "AIlttIOllY, 
promise of a present. 
t h ID af ter him, ~nd A 
them a present of two d 
smoked deer·sk lns." 

AS the s trea m ted a, 
opposite the cave, It .. 
tate that In the 

the d 'ep . ' hole" that DOW 
low th" ca~e began far :=~ 
~he wlter of a I 
8upplles the Wblle 
nll.hes wha' .. IlDo 
waler") ftowe IntO 

Cav.I W. 
1921 u fol ia 

"TIlls Ie. 
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without repainting 
"tin. more .woc. 

rorth 

................................ 

le Latest 
• 

19ns 
should be 'glad 

. A;".th lOy. creek I a stream L1'at In 
000& rell'lon would be called. river, 

rl. In the no"l.Io ~ corr.er of the 
count)' and n, ... through a val e, In 
a 8Outh .. bterly dlrtctlon between 
the Aile beDY MounUlns 0'1 the 
southeast aDd a ran e of hi h lolll or 
monnnl"" on the nortb e.>t. ' •• eo 
or eight miles before It reacb tloe 
Greenbrier River the valley terml
nat •• and the stream turnln to the 
right, p e3 through a Kap known 
locally as ",he L~arrow " and turn· 
Ing to the laft and 110 Into tbe 
rl yer throu h mountain and blll 
At Its exit from the K p It rec~lves 
Little Creek from the north. The 
mountain between Little Cre k a d 
the main stream, orten Iccally DO 0 
as tbe"Blg Bill " though IU na e I 
"Gregg's Ridge," con I t "r a blue 
IImrstone coyered with a rich II 
and to a reat txtent ~1I1 I , den el, 
wocded. There are veral cueros 
10 It, oDe o( wldcll Is In tl e eod or 
the gap and Is knowo as "A othony' 
Cave." ome sIx or soveo mile up 
stream (rom this cave the cre~k reo 

; rehes two tributaries at the ame 
I point near eola, one called Mead)w 
: Creek, (rom the east, and one (rom 
I I he north called North b'ork. 
: The trad ition o( the (cts 1;0 be 
I narrated came down througll descen
: daots o( Samuel Oumphrefs, who 
'f was born April IS, 1141, In LJlld Jn 

, , 
ITE WORKS' I 

I , 

derry, Ireland, and died Ju ly 22, 
1 21, on Anthonys Creek. He mlgra 
Ged to this country before the Revo· 
lutlonary War, aDd marrltd Gnz ·lla 
Donaldson through whom he became 
the (ather of several children o( whom 
only the eldest, William, and the 

I ............................. -
(tobert, are mentIoned In this 

phre,' hO~ IIO;";el"'- l1 • 
uu~1I hi f d(a~her to n.rJl~, 

re." "ran. " nthOD 
aDd tha cree t 0 
prom I. e or a pre en d A otlllQj 
til III ar~ r him, ~t~ 0 d 
,lIerD a preseot 0 II 

moked dder klo t< d , I~ 
'" the Iltr.!·C

Ol 
ve I t I 

op It ,8 'Iter's 
• tb t In thll wr 
he~~ ep "hole" til t 1I.0'hvu,,~ 

low tbll C <II began r r 
Lbe ter ot alar 'e 
upplte tllll White S"lpt)ur 

nl.llc wh at I know n . 
water' ) II w Into tile ere k 

, ,e, Humphrey 
1922 (olio': 

"Thls lettllr w\l1 be m de 
Iy ot my re olle tl ons 

nthony, 'the whiLe Il\~ 
1. .. nLhony'~ Oa,' 

known by th t namll by 
credit bec u II he e eaped 
t he h nd o( his peoplo 
u II ot that ca Ye, the 

hleh I hall relate lat r 
hItLer . 

2. "Authony was last 
on log 10 a lIeld 00 the 
side o( Jake yurt tor 
li n the anglo between 
and the malu creek below 
Jluenee). De wu 
not vi It any whltll 'amll,. 
ed to be aLs >rbed In hie 01l'D 

(rom vhltlnlt ~he ;E~:~=i his eul)' lICe acd 
3 "On ~e,eral 

ed the wblte people 
musaere and enabled 
gregatll aa.n:d~.:~';:~~~~ \.hu. to.' 



I 

wor th 

.. .. .. ...... .... .. .. .... .... .... 

he Latest 
signs 
Ie should be 'glad 

,ANlTE WORKS 

'·Or~"'K'. IU ""'I"' cunIU," (If I. -liu 11 ()I IV". ",- W'h l t ... mlll1 
lIoHHl.onu l"Ovenuf wlLh I. rich ~II J\uthO!!~n"'~Qlr~)'t •• O'b, 
a"d Lo a IIrea~ t'I:L.n~ .~1I1 I., d n •• " I. ~h ~ name 
wor ded . There ar. nv,r.1 c •• ero known tJ1 1 c a putt d " 
In I~ onlol wlleh I. In tl end 01 er.ctl~ lIecoU I ,I 'ople ~1"ou 
Lhs RIO ancl I. known &I "An~"On)" thl h nd 01 h II til . \.Or, 
U .. ~ . " <>me .:x or .'on 0011 Ill> u e 01 ~ha~ cate

l
, t tl lat r ID 

otrell" Irom ~hl. cue Lhe crook re ' whIch I hall re a 
! 'OhCi Lwo ~rlbuLarlet at Lhe am I.~~.r I • ell ' 
o • Md " tI Anthon, wU a " , pol", near Neola, on8 ealled u 'w •. t he nllr 
: Oreek , Irom ~he e L, and one Irom on 1101: 1 • Held on ) \t.I) 
; 1 he lIorth ca lled NorLh b'ork. iii. 0 1 Jake Uj a rL In( 1 ) rLII 
, 'rhe ~radlLlon 01 ~he I La La be (In Lhe anK lu btlLwtlen I 0 ~l 
: narraLcd el mo dow n throuKh d cen- and Lhe 00 III crtek be ow d b 
: danLa 01 Samuel numphren, who l1uon~). lid w,. nOOKllltt II 
, .. born April IG, 1741, In r..,,,dJn nOL yl I~ ny wh iLe la mlly 
I de,ry, Ireland, Ind dl d July 22, cd LO be al )tb d In hi wn Lh· 
, I 21, on AnLl,on,. Oreek. Jl e mlllrl Irom vI l ~hlK Lh ohanKed Ice 
: Led w Lhla c'JunLr, \)tlore Ih n '0' hit o.,ly 11111 acd ",d . enwr • . 
, ".Llonary War, and married O",. lIa J ' n ~'VO"I OCC lonlJ h 
~ /)oll. ld8on LhrouK" wl,,,m 118 bec lm ed the whIte p "pi of 1111 
! taLII . r 01 ."oeral ohlldre" 01 whom m ore antI ell bl&,1 Lltelll 

~~~-~-:~~~;~:~;-:-:-;:-:-:~:'~-::~~~~'~'~'O~O~'~"~ .. ~~~'~W~"~'f,a~m~' ~.~"f.d~'~'~'·rt::~~::~~Ci~~ ~\' \r 
ftu",., r", ."0 101IUI .... .,I ... ttl ", ... 

Robert. _:IUd 1011 or 8alDa,' 0.' 
lIumphre}1 married Jane W,lIe aod M.ndl, In .. n.nalo 
reartd a 11'11' ram II,. fill 'lO()nd 4. "01. PIOpl. al"lIIa"', 
80n Andrew eIY.t, .... born March (,ut ""t " ..... hrouKh hllll 
13, 1810, marl"'" Mary M4Qualn white peopl. we,. "araed. 

Iner, who loore him tI~h~ Ion. and oed w kill hlill. Anthoo, alii 
lOll daught ers, all 01 whom u cep vlclnlt' of hll .. hit. trl 
one" hI r (taLa II)' lou" 1 III lob' bunch or ""II'. tollo". bllll . 
nlnLh year rew up I nd loar cJ lar (l knew Itl~ h.uo .... "lDt ab.re 
10001111:1. • Id'>ll~ .. at 0 rolloe u~e a hunter ' IIpr..toa 'JI 
J ne, Ilorn JlecelD r la, 1 8~3, aud him' lomew),." about a.1I 
Lhe 8fC nd " "s Samlll1 Aleunc!er, Lhe O,81nl home. Th., p 
1I0,n January 1, ISaU, and yed WI him b} loll trackl practlcall, 
Octobor a, 1926. 'rile wrl~er Of t hl. day I,om point ~ poln~ In the 
naratlye, the eeventlt member "r til a' direction 01 'Lhe ell".' 
family, was born September Hi, I I~, he 8ntered. lila pureuer. 
and remembers hl8 Il randlalher, lU8t before dark, _ertalned 
Robert lI umphrey.. wn In th.,.. built a Ore and 

If'rum an elamlnaLlon 01 the above II'K" U.oollOlaled IrolD 
daLa I~ will I)e leen tlla~ Llier. wa; WI. "atchlntr 
awpl. oppor~un", tor th, tlanlmll- ~h.lr 

III()II 01 10",.' ''01 tao" 'rolll SalllUII 
Humphre,.. 'hi Imlllilfrant, to 'h 

.111 'alllll, or Dr_ .0-
de .... " 



I C.hlt f al 'It" a( _""tt, ." ,.'!I'd .. ------ ""I,. Itn 01'1".,.11, I, ........ " ....... . _. 

~e 

rs 

Robert, the .eo)nd 80ft SlmuII 
\Iumphrt)' married Jane Wylie aDd 
r art~1 a larl/e larolly. nt. lecond 
Hon Annr IV aveb, wu born March 
1'\ I 10 ma rrle,1 Mary M QuaIn 
ri~Iner, ~'hO bore him clKht SOliS and 
, \ r ".ul:h~Or8, all 01 whom excep 
ono dau III r (tatall)' burr,e In lIer 
ulnth year) 'rew up .nd reared large 
'"mille . 'fh Old 8t was C. rolloe 
J ano, born December 13. I 33, and 
the 8 nd w lS Imuel" leun<!er. 
uorn J Inu.,y l, I 36, Mid Ilvod till 

tobor :I. IU26 , 'rile writer of thl. 
nlratloo, tho sevonth momber. 01 th 
lamlly, was born September 10, I H , 
and romembors his grandfal her, 
Robert 11 umphreys. 

~' rom an eunl lnatlon 01 the abo\'e 
data It will bo seen that there was 
ample opportunity lor the t , ansmls
I n or Intere tlng lacts Irom amuel 

lIumphr )'8, th Immlltrnnt, to tile 
III roOers or the lamlly 01 Dr. Au
dr w _ fiumph reys and other de 

endao . A moog the latt r Is Ro\-
" 'ot Wyllo Bumphre)'s, D. D., oow 

IIvlnjl' at aa dad, ll' lorlda, who Is a 
n 01 Robert W)' lIe numphr~ys, a 

younRer brother 01 Or. A. . Hum· 
phr S , and I a lIttlo older than the 

rlt r. Al 0 the mother 01 D r. A . 
. Humphrey, who \Va a mature 
oman whell amuel U\lmphrof 

"ltd In I 21 " "dd til l late III 1 63 
It n lh wrll r, awed 1\1 wu er 

Mol arUllery In thd oorederale 
r h Il n r laled to the laHer 

I'r" In nl 'nl In lhe hi tor, 01 
II, lam 11 Or ' n umrhr '1 , a 
I 1\ I lht pta and 11 u"oao' 

I I 01 wi Ilia btolore 'b. 
I, '111 .... !IIb' I · 1 841 

theDl"\o .. 

0'" 
I(lendl,ln"neo"oD of ADtbaa,. 

4. "£II, pea"le ultlmatel,1ooo 
out that It wu throuKh him ... , th 
white people .. ere .. aroed, and plar 
ned to kill him. Anthon, Did to th 
ylclnlty 01 his .. hlte friends . 
bunch of savages followed hllll . The 
koow hIs hauoLs, oveot there IOd, I 
lise a hunter 's exprealoo 'Jompe 
him' 80mewl,ere about . mUe Iroi 
the Dysard home. The, pUISUI 
him by his tracks practically a who 
day Irom polot to polot 10 the gene 
al dIrection ot 'the cave, ' loto whl< 
he entered. n Is pursuera Irr"~ 
Just betore dark , ascertaloed that I 
"'I 10 there, bu ilt to Ilre aod began 
Siege. He concealed Irom their Slill 
was watcblng tbem. 'rhey laId ul~ 
their accoutrements, lit Lhelr pIpe 
WI apped themselves up In the 
b l ~I,k ts, b c,me care:ess and doze 
One, however, .. as to keep "ate 
Anthony, seeing that the, bad be 
carel! SI In throwIng asIde their gut 
watched ~:I~ selltl" I until be I. 
his chance, quIetly moved to t 
mouth 01 the cave and then dub 
0\1 t and down the steep bill to , 

reek, whIch at that polna 
dee p, plunged Into " aod s 
across . In runnIng down UI8 
he out his loot on a Ibarp roek, 
It bled treely. This ... ed ble 
The avages, uddeoly roOIId 
'eep, In a dnld coodl&loDl. 
10" to ,ake 10 'bl ....... 
holO th.y did, ~11 _lad &MIr 

aod Ilred a' blm at be .m 10 aDd ., ...... 

I D lieu 01 a pUa I" b .cIoD, 
u~ .:_::I~~~:t::~:" v ........ 

:::I~~ 



rlll m n <1 l.·n 
• rOll nrc n(ter 
t '~ \\ h)' It I'''r
rr.,i~ht cO .. vlISh 
! r.ukm m.lk ~ 
I ~; In.tint-dns 
'11$. Jc b"illRS 
ri ·h~st, ;1S wd l 
:t r. 
, I, F mil h . , 
.:.1 . \. hl tliycst; 

Ncr a 

Jmber CO. 
a. 

..... 

and Animal Kefuge 
bun Init Or hooting on my 

aD tony Creek. Tbl land 
""",t! .. a bird and anImal 

rpeluall, 
• urman R. Price 

WiDler Apples 
baatJplokld 

lIb.r 

~~~I;I~~ J ~r ~~~e i~';~iIY -ot "Dr. Au-
drew . lJumphreys and o~her de 
nelldanes. Amooll ~he latUr I Rev 

Ca,et Wylie numphreys, D. D. DOW 
U,' llIg at na dad. ll'lorlda, who I a 
800 of Robert Wylie numphr~Y9, a 
youoger brother of Dr. A . • n um
pbroys, and I a IIHle older tbao the 
wrl~er. Also the mother of Dr. A 
C. lJumpbrey, wl.o "'"S m ture 
woman wben amuel lJumphrey 
dIed In I 21 1I"dd till late In I 63 
when ~be writer. a ed 1 II wa er 
geant of arLII lery In lhd oofederate 
army. he often related to tbe latter 
prominent evenl In the hI tory of 
the family . Dr A . . Humph reys, a 
Justice If the peace and lieutenant 
colonel of militia b~(ore the war. 
U vfd till eptember I'; I 66 

In 'lieu of a compilation or tho de 
tails that have come down. the writ· 
len account furnl he by amuel A, 
Oumphrey four year before hi 
death, and by Rev .. et W. Hu m
phreys, wtll be copied hero verba~ID\ . 
The e two re Ided with I heir fa ther 
Oll farm at'Jtcent to (really part Ol) 
their grandfalher and great grand 
father. 

amuel A numphrey wroto as 
follows: 

"I only know of one In tance of 
Anthony's frIendSh ip, at wlloh time 
he was conqldered a spy and an enemy 
to hi tribe. At that ~Ime he notified 
our reat grandtather, amuel Oum
phreys, that he was In danger of be
loR' visited by BavaR'e • as they ballev 
ed he was hart:orlOIf him ( otbon}) . 
Gr ndfather. hla .. Ir.. two am all 
chl'dren. and a bondmln. lied 'bl' 
nl~b~ to I ror' 42 mllta awa,_ BII 
wUe carried 'bl '.0 batt .. , _ ,_ 
rean old, aDd ODe .... IIICIIlUaI old, 
lbI IDUn dll '!'be 'trO •• 

trOtII_, .. 

bl.1.h.,,~ • bcc\ me c.ri~. 
ne, howel'er, was to "

An~hony, eolOIl that ttl 
e.reit f In ~hrO"loR a Ide 
watched t:,. n~lu.1 
his chance, quieti, m 
mouth of the c .e anti 
ou~ and dow!} the teep 

reek. which at that 
detp. plunged Into It 
aer . ] n runnlnl{ do 
he cut hi 1000t on a ah 
It bled Ireely. T lt l a 
The al' ge, uddeDI}, 
' eep, In a dn.ld cond 
low to take In the 81 

wbon tho, did, they elt 
nd fired t him as he 
\Vam low and they all I 

upon IIndlDIf so Illllch 
~ratl , they bello\ eJ t 
I t ails wounded, and co 
him. " 

A this II t sta~em 
olely 00 conJd ture, the. 

are DO IfreaLer than cou 
ed between accounta 
member of dtlTerent la 
over, lo' h aocounts II' 
blS~d on Anthooy', own 
whIch were Yery lIabl 
distorted . The tradltl 
tl ,ony shot the 8en~IDe 
Il:arded as Indubltabl, tr 

The que tloo ml, II 
why Anthony did Dot re 
tbe cave Instead at ml 
wben day approacbed 
II 'fer, Implt; tb. I 
moutll or the cne I I 
cav.rD COD'recu "II \I 
to a polD' DO ,reM d ..... 
aDtnDOI. TbeIe \I aD 
I hI poIa, or &100 
.. tor ID I I ... . ... 
U
rn. 



lber Co. 

• 

and Animal J{ef llge 
ollnR' or hOl'tl ng on my 
on · t~n.l' reek . ThIs I.od 

lei u a bIrd and ani mal 
r luall 

'urman R. Price 

Wi nter Apples 
ot pray d, handpicked 

tor ale 
~red Gohaut 

W. Va. 

E 

-III be clOled trom 
'" Oft.ber 10:h. 

p~~;;'ln nl, ev ni B In tho history or ;'10n iho1d'id:~h~~U .I~:d 
til tamllY· Or A . n urn hrOYI, a nd fired lot him u he Cr 
Jutitloo , r the peace and lieutenant w.m low and they a" ml 
onion I ot militIa h~rOr9 the war. upon IIndlng au much bl 
Ih'rd till 'uptomber IG, I 66 t II tl b I 

111 ' lIeu or a compilation or the de r io , lOY e lel8 I tl 
rat II)' wounded, and ce . 

talla that have come down. the writ· 111m." 
ton accoun rurnl hed by amuel A. A thl Ia t Btatemen 
Ilumphreys tOllr year berore hiS olell' on conjecture, thedl 
death, and b, Re. &Yet W. flum · 
pll re-s, will be copIed here verbaUn, . are no Slreater than C~u!1l 

, ed between accounts .. 
The e two resided with their rathers member of clltterent laml 
on tarms a!'J,cent to (reali, parts oJ) over, lo ' h account are 
their grandfather and gre t Ifr nd b~ 'Jd on An thony's own 
tather. which were very liable 

amuel A n umphres wrote as dl torted. The t radltloQ 
lollows: tl .ony shot the entlnel 

"10nly know 01 one Instance 01 
An thony's frleDd Illp, lit which time ~arded a IDdublLably Lru 
lie was conqldered a spy and an eDelU}' The que ~Ion may IURI 
to his trlba. At Lhat time he notilled why Anthuny dId not retlr 
our reat grandfather, amuel lIum. the cave Instead of IUlkl 
phreys. that he WI In danger ot be- when day approaohed 1 
Inl!' viSited by savage, a they bellev Is very s imple ; the lei 
ed he was hartorlnR' hlln ( nthon}) mouth of the cave 18 lar 
Gr d(ather. his wl(e, two sm all cavern contracts till I~ co 
01 I'dren. and a bondman, lied that to a poInt no Rreat dlnallC 
nl~h t to a fort 42 miles away. n 18 entranc8. There II aD 0 
wile carried the Lwo babIes, one two I he point or apu, too Iml 
}'ear old, aDd on ten months old, In tho B da,8, ror an " 
the entire d istance. The two men man to cra.,1 tllrou~b, . 
oarrled an au, t wo rllll!$, cooking Lime the entire cue OlD 
uten 118. blankets, and a goo:l sup (rom Its moulh 
ply of lood. Aller arriving at the The tradltloD II tbl'l/ 
fo r t they met 'few more tam Illes Indlal13 round AntboDI 
WIlO had been WArn ed or danger, aDd Mountain," the raDlfe IJ~ 
had lett their homes on accouet ot the orth Fork aDd Shl I 
threat tbat had beeD made by hOI· above the conftdeooe, aod 
tile Iodlans. In about two weeil:s' hla II ght, be c r_ad 0"" 
time the Bumphre,fS ramlly received Creek aDd purauad a lllil 
word from ADthoDI tbat tbe, ooul3 beh,.o ,bllaUnm aDd ~ 
returD bome 10 aare',. II 'bere .ere Oreek, bll object .. ldlDlII 
DO Dlore lodlaOl 10 'bl' DI.,bbor. II' &bl .'U.,. .... b:= 
bood. Tbll all blPa;:' IDOIIi anu B b • pi 
'b. 81.oIu"OD.... V b-.a .Dd.... I mQ .ftD I ... -I _ _ ... blob bl _ to III~ 

d PlIOI bId .... de.llUld. h ';~ be did-
"I " .. ..,.fIlL tl : .... 
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'BONY 
I "~'lH E . , 

1 flu phr y 
'1' rI 0 1111 ) 

" pap r I t reo 
I aboll an Indian 

the hlte peo 
to the Ion I t. 

Rlwolutl nary 
Da'me I not no 

I 10D pre erved 
lbe. h may be 

h belon ed to 
by the colo· 

r and to sup· 
D concernlDg 

b ., that 
nlct, and 

• 

t I Or roorll, ere In .. hi d I loll {,,(II a rill, I\bou~ 01 Ind pureu. .. 00 ur 
on t he hunt ror Anlollony, Ie refu ne fa t IOem'" 

d hIm so 10 ely thlt h8 toO It'e ought to he 0001 
In a larlfe mouthed ave, and kept never DO Ible to 
w t II all night. Anthony wal arn:e'l tl ve of a hlslor! I 
wIth a double bllrreJle '~?t ~IUII, I hilS be n decld .d 
whl h IV given him by an ,og 8h· mentioned . 
mall he hact befrlendoCl. III gUn An~hollY wa 0 
and t III hllwk were all the arma he Is. he d l J not r KII 
had a~ that time. Early the lie C WI hi custom 
morn ing he made a d all for liberty, with a Jug of 
aDd hot the seDtry 00 watch and Humphrey»' aDd 
tire at the others a be c me out . the wbl key WI 
Th! so frightened them III \t thay beoomln" Int~lx 
did not pursue him at onc. At this up all hi arm 
pOint there are two mountain with of the house on no 
a large creek !lowing bet'iveen "bllll, have th .. , arm 
which 1'1' subsrquently called bl ~~~1 
tbonys Oreek. A8 he lerti the 
wh loh was In ona of the 00 
mentlooed, b, made a d II 
"aler, wblob Wat III deep 

lo'-III,lble point. BII pu~u.ra followed, 
• eogr.ph, bot or '''0, but; .'.Id 

&opqrra.,b, 01. ,tel "Usb bll aDdlr 
""-nra &bl aaUI'bQ 41111 ai' : 
.. _I, bl aa ID abl _It 

10 lin I. 



II t (I . 
I rra~1 e InL II/glble 
.:11- til Keography 

b til topography of 
oJrn <I; and a th 
and d down on ly by 
-~ . ryal, o to gIve 
Ie til rOllII'll IV hom 

tr n mltted, In 
'er may Intelligent 
,ru t;vorthJu~ of 

- Wl' .'ii'0" ~cu, I q ~ . '''''\l t.hr . 'It IHts A,. 
waf r, whl II -01ler8 (oilo 1)10'l. ll' " hen he Qat · t. ~o 
polfl~ . Ills pUb t IlIISSed ~he " 'at e returned got theIn, 
shot or two, I UbodJ uoder d left let Carne at once' 
vayed with h 8 InlC an II \IIer entIrely ~\) 

unlll they qUIJdSlhO~; t .. ~croekti ~ ftet peO:le rr"turned, he 
gUll In the rul e wa~or he up peel Or t t.kh g e 
OIllHl( lng from the ountaln, WhICh dru ally for tel :; 
tho steep and rorky ~hi Ie ~rowth Of tet nken demand fOl 
WI covered with a (tor going qU ite .r/n. 
werds and vines h~ (oot 00 a Sharp ur l~ older Po lpl 
I distance he cut bl d to n IV (reely. abl~rt ) th t tlley 
rock, causing the ~o till h'3 fund a In 1\ 0 BOd ny mil mil sItuated 10 

I trict of G relln· 
t VlrglIJI . . This 

~orthe8 • tero por· 
and the looallty 

I about tl\enty 
r by the uld road 

He then,turned bac In the mean n I Storlcal W rk 
place of concealment. I ven an aver 'l8n 8ny p 
tIme the alara: · had been g w(ld t d him except In 80m 
the settlers collected and f )I~n th ~e by him el r (the \ 
Indians a short distance. le t In a C)l1ege per l 
re~urn they round Anthony. I te Was ern COlleglao 1 
tired and huu/lry, and his (00 Waq 1 69). " 

l hlLe ulphur 

Lream that In 
e called a river, 

bleedIng pro(usely. A (ter fi ndlrlg 111 ilardesty ' 

cor eT o( Lhe 
u h a valley In 
.e:loo between 
nLalns on tile 

hIs gun, he went to amusl Hum Geographlc».1 EDey 
phrcys' !lome and remained therll lllSlory or the VI r 
until his toot got well. He req uested UI81;0rl88 or Pocal 
grelt grandfather to name the Cue Ind Monroe countl 
and the crt:e "Anthony," v. a pUlel, fictitious IC 
promise o( a present. 0 they 01 'boJ Dame of 

thIgh 11111s or 
I t. 'even 
IL reaebe the 

ley termj. 
,"IIII(' to the 

a I(ap known 
." lid Lurn. 

th m after him, !lnd Anthony bleb lCeauDIi 
them a present ot two d maD PII lied b, I 
smoked deer· klns." 

As Lhe stream t(,day Is nol; 
oPpos lt(! the cave, it Is 

I nLo Lilli 
ad II ilia. 

L , illY 
r ,th 'Ill 

r d 

~ate that 10 the writer's 
the d ep "hole" tllat now 
low thll caie begin tar above 
Lila water 01 a larll8 prior 
lIupplle tile White ulphur 
III Il(l What I know 
Wlltt" ) 1I0wi Into th r 

( \ ~ W. lIu phr 
1 22 10/1 • 

• • hi I Ii 
I, (II 1 " ,. 

J • ~allftOGl) " 



III1M" hIs gU /l~ he W8J1 ~d ("ro';aloe ~"e;~ n~ORr&~i.i~~~·;t. III 
" cr k I a s tr .m th.t In ph,oys' ),0000 an \I Ue requested III IUry or t il ~CJCIOp, 
:" 'Clulel b ca llod. ril'or, " rr W his root got w:., 'Dame t ile c"e Stories r 1> I r~lol , 

" 110rt/,e L ornor or tlr Kroat Il'raod ratl)~r ntllony, II ,, 1.1l & and tonr 0 OC&hoot 
d II, s t hrough a va lley In aDd Lhe ertek II t So they o alll~d PUf91y 6c~lcou nt l ea, 1 

tprl r dlr. Ion between promIse or a presen d /I I1thoD)' III d 01 thl 0 OilS &ceOU I} 
hellY ollnl. lns on tile th m after hI m, :1.0 dressed and ..... hlch a~lXle or Antho 
Ind a ra"l1 l1 (l( hlll'h hills or thorn a preseot o( t,WO lI! ' n PUr uco: nt Antllo 
011 til lIorth w8st. ~o·en swoked deer·sk IDS.' d y IS oot deep " WHO K1!OWeS_bW2.8 El~NIEWn 
I b (ore It reaches the /I S the streaw tc a 9 roper t n 
Rh r the valloJ' term I- opposIte the cave, It I , P bOyh 0 

he t am turning to the tate that 10 t he writer 8begl os ~ ODe fORD 
lhrou h a lIap koowo the d 'ep "hole" tha t DOW it wb e· timed qUestion that 

Ihe X rro, , " and Lurn- low t il t! ca<o began (ar above ( wi ~re au to II! at anYone COone 
f an !low Into the Llle water or a la rge s prlDg _ 1 ell d oblle Indu t ry 

II mou ntain and hills. supplies the While S ul phur a,~d Irur- ~awn a fit ting reply 
'rom he lI ap It receives nlsh e3 what is knO WD as VOD L arDer rera, u les in 
. (row t he nor th. Tile water") 001'1'8 IDtO t he cre ?k . eY man·Bulek Compa 
tw D Little reek and Cavet W. HU lD phreys wrct e In he received a letter Ir 
11m, often locally knowD 1922 as follows : DetrOit, 10 reply to a 
/II" though 1t3 oamo Is "This letter wi ll be lDade up IDost . nad IDClud ed In a prey 

., .. coo I ts CJC a blue Iy or my recoliectloDs conclmllog Cat ion. T he answer p 
ued with a rich soli All thooo, ' the wh ite m s o's fr iend.' Is Eelr-etplaoat ory. 1 

J " b I l'xtent sill I , deosely 1. " ADt hoDY'S Ca ve ' berame A solute knowledi/ 
everal ca veros knowD by t hat name by -pollular But my lIo unt's w"her 
In t l, e end o( cred it because h e escaped death at son, 

" ADthony's t be h ands ot h is people t h rough tt.e Beard a policemao 00 
x or ren miles u p use ot t h a t ct. ve, the story Ilbout .. y to a laborer on t 

fa t he creek re - which I shall rel a t e late r In t h is T hat he had a letter 
lm1ta rl a the sa me lette r. WrItten In the ftneet 

ono called Meadow 2. "Aothooy was last seen ~Ittlog From" ChinEse cooll~ 
• , nd one (rom on a log io a fie ld on the o o r t hwest Who said t h e De roes 

• r Illlf O~k . ts >_ be s id e or J ake Dysart (or DJ sHd) place, or a colored man In 
''''''',n, 8 h d \IV (In the 1I0gie bet ween North Fork Wbo got It atralgb 

If J ou ceo- and the ma.lo creek below the 080- c}owo, 
- 4f P:

,r L' dWhO Iluence) . Be was recognized blR did Tbat a mao 10 the 
I dl J lJ ~ r J ~~ not vi It any white family . Be .... ~I 'be DeW., 

11 1 I - . ed t o ue at >rbed In bls own .rom a ar;1I of 
I ~ Itt from vi nlnl{ the cbanged :... 
G o· II I early lite cd ad,.nt ur bo 

r 7. I J ' '00 everal occ 10 
ti" whit. peop le 

r. and n bled 
'- 11d~~~bl 

d, ID 
da _ 
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tul I tile ame 
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of the (ac to be 
o tb 00 h de cen
Bomptlrer. wbo 
1 ;41. In L) d)o 

d died July 22. 
Cree -. Be ml ra 
bEfore U.e Revo
married Gnz.la 
whom be became 
hi/dren ot whom 

1. "AbO
r 

bl~:it" nar:.: by t...... te nQ' ',e e'1 
kuown be caped de. IOn. J. nt·s... bet " OQl 
credl~ beeaOr bl peo;>le tHrOIl h t.e nard a P \<: 

the nand 0 e tbe tory a~1l J a'- 111 n 
f tha ca... r. his Til ""r t u.e 0 )I relate lat r be hI 

bleh I ba tit ell In he t 

le~ er. "Anthooy was last seen -~ tlnit ~ t~Ql a C 10 -e coo II I:; 
.' . a field all the nor 0 aid the oe t \0 

on a log In sart or DJ 1I ) paCe 0 a c ;)ro mao In a 1 
side of Jake .~) bet eeo ~- or h For Wbo ot It tral ht f 
(t n tbe an • II: below U.e n. c.o n. 
aod tbe main crEe nlzed b!.lt did Tt a a man In tl.1I K 
finence). Hi! w ri!eo He m the De 
not v\Sl~ aoy whl e r mill' nth '0 From a ;. n of ou 
ed to be It , rbed 10 h 0 " Je 
from visiting tbe cbln ed SC 01. bout' oml'bcdy In Rc 
hi elfly me ::d a(h'entor I' ho he td . ru n 

3 . 'On Ferera! oce 10 s • W fO· 
ed tbe w Ite people of lrope dt 
massacre IDd enabled hem 

II Jam, aDd tbe 
ID t-I~I ... !l::!1!"~ aDd r 

n of amnel 
n~ W}"ia aDd 

B' secoDd 
born • .{areb 

( :laID 
ei b os aod 

!lo:n u:cep 
tonej 10 ber 

ro rEd J r;e 
C 10.\oe 

3, 1:33, aod 
1m1l1~l A e% eer, 

• ed I II 
" "ll~r 0 

o t: 
." 1;; JoU. 

t a h.r, 

there owe UMdr 
f (Iendly loterveot.loo of I. OIly. 

~ .• His peoyle ultimately fOllod 
ou that I 7i tbrou bl m tbat the 

lite p~pli! were arned Ind pliO
Ged to klll hi:n. Antbony lie to the 
vicinity or his white frlenrl A 
buoch 0 savage followed him They 
k~ew bl hauols, ent there, and , to 
u e a buoter 's expression jomped 
him' somewLere about a mUe from 
he Dy ud hoa::e. They pursued 

blm by bis tracks pradlcalll a wbole 
day trom point to polot. ID'" reoer
a dlrec Ion of 'tbe .... ' wbleb 

en ered. His 
'n"to before dark, uc~1iI 

In then. ballt. a ... ,-
e. B ... ~ .... 

abou," 
Wbo too .. wblll 

eamlng oot. " 
-Clnclonl ----
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0 1 econd 
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ary MtQualn 
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burr ej In her 
:I reared large 
was Caroline 
13, 1 33, and 
el A /exancler, 
and II ved til / 
writer of thIs 
:ember or the 
Dber 15, ] H. 
grandta! her, 

of the abol'e 
lat there was 
he transmis
trom amuel 

Jrrant.. to the 
, o( Dr. Au
nd other de 
latter Is R ev 

there owe their 
frleodly Intervention of I. Mbony. 

-I. . "H is people ultimately fouod 
ouL that It was throu b h im ~hat the 
white people were warned, and plan
ned to kill him. Anthony fled to the 
vicinity at his white friend A 
bunch o( savages followed him. They 
knew his haunts, went there, aod, to 
use a huoter's expres Ion jumped 
him' somewhere about a mile from 
the Dysard home. They pur ued 
him by his tracks practically a whole 
day trom point to point In the gener
a/ direction ot 'the cave,' Into hlch 
he eote red. Bls pursueu a rrived 
just betore dark, ascertained that he 
was io there. built a fire aod begao a 
siege. B e coocealed tram their sight 
was watching lihem . T iley la id a Ide 
their accou tremen ts, lit their pipe, 
WI apped themsel es up In their 
bllu . kc~s, b c \me cue!ess aod dozed. 
One, however, wa to keep wa tch. 
Anthony, seeiog that they had been 
c&Tel(s. In throwing aside their guos, 
watched t:lI~ sentinel until be saw 
bls chance, quietly moved to the 
mouth or lihe cave and then d~hed 
out and dOWEl the 8teep hill to tbe 
creek, which at tba' polDP WI8 
deep, plunged In~ " uad Swam 
acr088. In rUDnlng dowo tile hili, 
he culi hi' tont on a l~~d 
It bled freel,. Tb fro • . 
The m 

abou" 
Who koows "hen "" 

comlo out. 1I 

-Clnclonat l -----
KI er and H ammer t 

00 ewe througb l&t 
I ast week, aD the way I 
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Imphrp • a 
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or Dr. A. 

mature 
HUDlphreys 
a e in 1 63 

t a ser 
C Drederate 

the latter 
I tory or 

mrbreys. a 
lIeuteDant 
the war. 

0' lhe de· 
• the writ-

amuel A. 
be are hi 

_ Uum-
erbaLim. 

Ir father 
.,.,.. ... 01) 

"AIIO 

JU. ~ OIlI V'U .. a,,<. • ,,, .. v.'oea that lie 
\ • . In there. built a tire aod began a 
I ga. lie concealed trom their sight 

was watching ~hem . 'l'hey laid aside 
thei r acco utremen ts. lit theI r pipe . 
wrapped the mselves up In their 
bl 1.1,,~ • b c~me cue:ess and dozed. 

ne. however, was to keep watch. 
Anthony. seeing that they had been 
carel! s In throwing aslde their guos. 
watohed t.: lll sell tlue l until he saw 
bls chance, quietly moved t o the 
mouth or the ca ve and then d~ h ed 
out and dowo the steep hilI to the 
creek, which at that points was 
deep, plunged into it and wam 
across. In running down the hill. 
he cut his toot on a. sharp rock, and 
It bled freely. This saved his lite. 
The savages. suddenly roused tram 
s leep, in a d 8zed conditions. were 
slow to take in the situation. but 
when they did. they seized their guns 
and fired at him as h e crossed. Jie 
swam low a.nd t hey a ll m ls~ ed, But 
upon findi ng so much blood in h is 
tr a il, they belie,'ed tlali he was 
ratally woun ded, and celSed to lollow 
him. " 

As t h is last statemeDIi Is based 
olely on conjecture, the discrepancies 

are DO greater than could III ezpect· 
ad beliweeo accouou .rlneD by 
lDembers of dllereDli 'amlMel. Mor • 
oYer, t o'h OOUD 

ADliboD.J 

• 
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ODe 0 
old, 

LV ..,. ~ .... --~.¥. ....11.110 .. vea hi III 
The avages, suddenly rou ed (rom 
'eep, In a dlZ3d condition were 
10 to take in the Itu&tto' but 

when they did , they seized thefr' ans 
nd fired at him &S he cr ed lie 
~ am low and they all mls,ed. · But 

upon finding so much bloOd In his 
~rall , they belle\ e tt.at he wI. 
fa. t &lIy wounded, and ce:lSed tolloW 
blm. " 

As this list statement I based 
solely on conjecture, the discrepancies 
are DO greater than could be expect
ed between accounts written by 
members of rllfferent families More 
over, to ' h accounts are necessarily 
b s.d on Anthony's own statement 
which were very liable to become 
distor ted. The tradition tt at An
tl.ony shot the sentinel may be re
~arded as indubiGably true. 

The question may sugge t itself 
why Anthony did not retire r r into 
1;he cave instead of mJ.king a dash 
when day approached Tbe an8Wer 
la very simple; the seml·clrcular 
mouth of the eave 18 lar,e and the 
cavern contracts till "COIDII Dearl, 
~ a point DO grea' dlllaace trom t.he 
eD'raDC8. There Is aD 
I he polDIi or ape&, too 
ID ~ a da • tor 

so ora I 
e.\I. 

E 
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lOOn after 
b eoded 
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b~SJct on Anthony's own st~;;~ots 
which were very Hable to become 
dt torted . The tradition tl:at Ao
tl ,ony shot the sentloel m be re
R':lrded as Indubi Gably true. ay 

The question may Sugge t Itself 
why Anthony did not retire !lr into 
the cave instead of 1ll1king a dash 
when day approached Tbe answer 
Is very simple; the semI-circular 
mouth ot the cave Is large and the 
cavern contracts till It come nearly 
to a point no great distance from the 
entrance. There Is an opening at 
Ihe point or apex , too small, at lea t 
In those days, for an average sized 
man to crawl through, 10 the d ay 
time the entire cave can be viewed 
from Its mouth 

The tradition Is th at the ho tile 
Indlao3 found Ant hony on "Mlddle 
Mountain, II the range lylog bet ween 
t he l"Iorth F rk and the maio creek 
above the confiuence, and that, In 
his ft 'gbt, he c rossad over to Lltt!e 
()reek and pursued a zig lag course 
between this stream aDd Aothooy's 
()reek, his object "Identity belog 
tet the settlers see wbat Wy OCcurlDI( 
8e may neD have plaDDed the tione 
at which he was to .... caverD, 
and probably be kDOW b01rl 
IIm1te tbe or 
ID, V 

., ........ ~ .... 
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I r r Ilnl!' him durlnl{ ~he night. 
• JlUt u· ne r. b about Anthony perhap 

/I" uK ught 0 be omitted, but 108 It Is 
IU'''' I P n v r DO sible to know that anura· 

, ar 1 tl er a hlslorlcal fact Is us !)e s, IL 
lIlI h be n decld.d to record the f~t 

.. .;~." h· mentIoned. 
nthOllY was ordinarily sober, that 

I . he d i 1 not regularly drlok j but It 
I lI ls eu tom to com :) occuionall y 

' It II a j ug ot whIskey to Samue 
Humphreys ' and have a spree unt) 
t e h lskey wa exhausle:1. Be! re 
be <>m lng In tQxlc aoted he would giie 

h up a ll his arm and charge the peop c 
I h I of the h ou e on no account to let him 

• elll, I e these arm again uotll ,,!ter hL 
... I pree' he bec me per fectly sober 

When I e reached a certalo stap of 
10 oxic.' t l n he wo d fie 'celJ dem d 

J til rtttu CD of h i ar ws, ut.t.ertnar ler 
l1li.. r ';.4 5breat!! as 1.0 bat be a d 

IMa be lot bem, Dol 
bD' .. 114. 

• 

Thou 
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• JJtI - J l( I ..............-V "0 umUiteo, Out tt I ~"a~ ,.e, an urr. f) I never DO Ible to know that a narra. 
Illed I anI ".~ Ilt ~l; I ~I ve or a hIstorIcal lact Is U lIe ,I~ 
Atlt'~6 I ~ ~'n,rlf I'" h II be 0 decldod to rolcord the r 

barre b' an r;" I, lllenLlooed. 
hflJl (I~J. )1 III $CUD AnthollY was ordinarily ober, that 

I (rl~n." 11,8 lIf II Is. he dlJ not rfgll iarly drink; but It 
ert! Ssrl)' tilt! 11 XG w a hIs custOIll to coml acc lou lIy 
18 II (or liberty, wltll a jug or wht key to S mUtll 
• d ",teh "od Humphrey~' aDd h ve .. spree uotll 

MJ' O~e c!ll Out . the WhISkey Wa elthausttlj. ileCore 
t/lelll Ih

lt
, tlJ ey beCOm Ing Int,.xlc ted he would Rive 

d ~ ODC, 1\ t thIs up a/l hIs arm and chuge the people 
~/ Illoullt,'n'l wi t h I o( Lhe hou e on no account to let hIm 

bet\yeo tIl ttl, have these ar lll again until .rter his 
:~o tIY called A n, / pree; he bee Ille perfectly ober 
/Ie left the a.ve, Wh en I reached a certaIn taj{e of 
( the roOJn~ I riS lo toxl(' tlon he wou d tIll'cely dem nd 

ad h lo to 111, tl' e rfH.urn of II I UIIJ, uLLel'lng Ll'\' 
ery deep at lIH~t rl ..Jl " threate a Lo wllat he w u ld tl ) 

followed, n red a w hen he got thew, un Ie. they \ er 
DI ed hIm. Ue returned at onc; but when he be 

UDder the water carne entirely ouel and hi roo 
JOjf. and IMt hi were rllturned, he would th n k 1,11 
tlJecreek After people ror t&kl llg care ot hi arm and 

li ter he II d up peclal'y f or rei is :n!!' to yield to hl~ 
lIoUlltaln, wh ich drunken demand for their Immedl,t 1-" ro til of retu rn . 

_r dog qu lle 'l'he older e lp le often Xprt cd 
foo OD a sharp Su rpr ! ) th t they had never ueen 

~ II " fr.811. / ab le to find any mention or AllthOIl) 
till I" f nd. III his torical works. 'l'lIe writer h 
r 'te .. 0/ never 8 en any printed mention of 

I n. him ncept In 80me veraes, compo ad 
IJ by blm8fll t (the writer) and prl , '0 • c )lIeKe periodical, (b outl 

D Coli .. lao, 1) ,p. , prJl 
'). 
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, ~ (>0 !II' OUt r-~~""rl! ' and b ve a pree uotll 
,otr! /" C' tI the hi key wa exb II ej D t re 
.er. ht I)" t:l~l be min lot xlc ~ted he ~lIld I. 
ned (>f' 0 I up all hi arm and clJ..r e the pe p 
hll ~OU" ,I tl ' e lh or tbe hoo e 00 00 uot; to let him 
.f 11': t ~ 1 'A en I ha ve these arm a \0 untl ~r er hi 
lo{ -If He 1\, pree' be ~me perre.:tly ober 

<J UiO •• r ,be c .\·e Wbeo I e reac ed a certalo tags of 
~ ~ ,b o;OJ~ -1'1 10 oxl tjoo he wo d lie'ce., dem nd 

I • d 'b 10 0 • It J t ile re UfO at b; ar • u e n ~r 
r JeeP t, utI r ...I • ., tbre te as to ba be - 0 d d ) 

\". r( 1I ' tired a "l" beo be go belD. 00. - tbey er 
er J biOI. Se returoed a t ooce' btl!; .... ben be be 
dlfJ uod (,be \'I" ter came entl(ely be l and bl rm 
~D .nd lett bl I were rll amed, be 00 d thao" til 

~f it~ e. Atter , people tor taklrg care or b - arm od 
I • r b Ii d up pecla llf for rer og t~ yield to hi 
! III 0 ,10. hlcb druo eo demaod (or tbelr immedl e 
I'. i. .: ' til o( I re urn. 

e r it! q Ite The o!der ~e JP'e otten upr d 
- ( aD 's u p Jrpc ' ~ t ba tbey b d oever b 

CJ (re Ir.' b ie to fiod any mt:nti>o or Ao OOl 
I I h~ t uod & io his rIca) work Tile rl r b 
In e mean oe er ~eo I n printed me 100 01 

Iv . and blm except 10 ome r • comp ed 
l!,,,tr:d he by 1m f (be rI e:) rod rioted 

~D<~::_ 0 belr In a clll e 'e p~rlodl I, (Toe cu I 
• " He as ern Colle Ian I . p. April 3 

b ' Lo 
1n y ' His OrlCA) od 
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~ tbere H - orr oC be Vir iol ap5 oti 
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Ju nnlta 5 . Dilloy 

Cl ove r Lick , W. Va. 

Chopter G-nell~ lon 

AllBOGAST l.llillOR IAL CHAPEL- - DARTOYI 

M .. ~ . Churoh, South 

ThIJ f irst chur ch ,services/s o :far as anyone kn ows, wer e 

beld in t he schoo l house. Arbogast Memorial chapel w~e . bul 1t in 

t he sear of 1882 a nd do dicated in 1883. It was built near the sit. 

o! aD old cemetery on the lands of the pioneer Abram Burner , which 

l at er c ame i n t o the posess l on of hie s on George W. Burner, t hence 

t o Charl e s Burner and Elizabeth Beard Burner. his Wife who g ave 

t he de ed for t he chur ch lot in 1883. to Peter D. Yeager. A. M. V .. 

Arbogast, Jos iah O. Beard and ~ee Burner. trustees. "A certain 

l ot of land in the neighborhood of ~rav818rs Rapose containing 

one half' a cre . .J.o' or and in consideration of the l ove we bear for 

t he caus e of Chris t and from an earnett desire to pro~ote hie 

heri tag e on earth. It 

Ne ar this church is a barn that wes used a9 a hospital 

for t he wounded at the battle of BartoVl 1n 1861. and between 

t he barn and t he church 1s tho resting place of mony of the dead. 

The Union soldiers later removed the bodies 'f most of their deed. 

but many of t he Confederates from the Southern states remained 

buried there. At one grave was a stone bearing the inscription 

"In th1e grave is the bodies of six w1known ~onfederate Soldier •• " 

but when the St~t8 road was built, the men who gatheres rocks for 

the r oad base removed meny of the stones from the grn~e. and used 

them in building the road. l~. people of the co~~wlity were greot

ly shocked when they lesrned what had happened and they demended 

t oat no ~ore of them be removed. I It _does seem a pity thet in • 
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plaae \~·here tlB mon;y rocks are f oun.d aa nrc in .Pocnhontae. tha t 

they would r emove g rave a ton es to bul1d r oad) 

Thore wore no churches nearer .Hartow than Top Allegheney, 

Arb ovale or Greenbank , and a ll of these p l aces were several mi les 

sway , so in 1882 the peopl e decided to bUild a church. Lee Burner 

f urnished the timber and he with the help of his n eigbbor s the 

Arbogasts, Yeagers and Burners cut and skidded the 1 99B t o a 

sow mill in the neighborhood and had it salTed i nto lumber for 

the church. Charles Burner paid the snw bill, end contributed 

more money thnn any othBr Ol1e person.. He aleo boa.rded the carpen-

ter,a., }n-t/, El lio t who p1ained al l of the 1unber b~ hand. It 

to ok him almost a year. 

J!'or many year s this chur ch waB open to all denot!l1nat1ona, 

but of lat. years only the ~e thodiBts use it. It is now an 

appO i ntment 011 the Ar bovale cireui t t but " as forme rl;, on the 

Durbin circull . 

Records show for 1940 a memberShip ot 98. many ot them 

young pe ople ?lho have be en added to the alase the past year. 1 

"'as told by the former pastor " av. Howard Wriston, that thlB 

was his best appOintment. Other apPOintments on th1a cirouit 

ore Arbovale. Bethel on Beck ~ountain. nanl.ss. Boyer, Ie. 

Hope, and i rost. 

~~e present t rustees ere ~. E. Metheny, B. J • ..,a.r. 
Harper Beverage, Oscar Turner. and ~oward Kreamer. 

stewards are ~s . B. J. Snyder. ~er BeYerase. 

and ~dith Burner. 
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Thie church woe nnmod Arbogaat Memorial in memory of the 

ReT. Benj amin Arbogas t. He Went to school a session or two to 

Ac edemy( at Hillsboro) and then went to Dickinson COlleg e in ~enn •• 

and was graduated among the best in his Class. In the menntime 

he entered the ministry and became a PUlpit orator and one of the 

mos t distinguiehe d teachers of the high Bchool under the auspec_ . 

ie e of t he M. E. OhurCh , South. 

It seems that he neVer . lived at Bartow, and that the ehurCh 

was named in honor of h.bm mora to satisfy a Whim of one of the 

members. Many of the people of the community do not eVen know 

it i s named Arbogast Momorial as they neVer cnll it anything 

but Bartow church. 
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